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ItlCll.MO.ND llfTTEIt MaIIKET. At tlie
mukct Monday bullcr was tlullnndlowcr !

mdlunry, 50 to 25 good, 23 to 1)0 i cliolcc,
:t0(o33, Cliccse, new mllk, soldntllci
hnlf new mllk, 0 to 8c ; sagc, 13 to 13Jo.

Sr. Aluaxs Uuttki! Maiikkt, Nov. 11.
--Tlio mnrkct wns dull nml dccllnlng j coin-mo- n

to fair, 20 to 25c ( mcdlum to good, 25
to 30c i rkolce, 30 to 33c ; solcctlons, 35c.
No ckcese offcrcil.

Fihe at SiiKt.nuns 1'oist Thc dwc11lur
liousc of Levt Blalr, on Shclburn Point,
was dcstroycd by flrc, Monday forcnoon.
Tlio flrc eaught ln tlic mllk room nnd soon
rapldly spread to tlio rcst of tlio prcmlses.
Ncmc of tlio fnrnlturc wns savcd.

llAlt.KOAD Scit Dkoidf.I). Tlio notcd
caso of tho Montpelier & Wells Hlvcr rall-

road company vs. Jamos li. Lnngdon, of
Montpelier, to iccovcr n subsrrlptlon of

10,000 to tlio stock, wns doeidcd on Mon-d.i- y

momlng ln f.tvor of tho company, by
tlie Supreme Courl. Tlils dcclslnn nntici-abim- t

&20.000 subseiibcd to tlio road,
whlch Is qultc n wlndfall ln tlieto thncs.

KuiTou Assaumed. W. V.. Kisfclburgb
of tlio Troy Timet nnd A. 55. Llghthall
liad n misundcrstnnding at tlic Amrrican
llouso ln Troy, Satiuday nlght, diirln;.
whlch tlio cditor was struck. Liglitlial
wns arrestcd, but as Kisscllmrgti dcslred ll

tlio prlsoncr was disoharged.

IIe.vvv Fkeiciiit BusiNnss. Tlio Dolit-war- c

and lludson canal eompiny, Iicns-sel.te- r

and S.iralrga dlvlslon, nro dnlng r
beavy buslness ovcr tbclr road this fall.
Slx freight trains nro run dally from
Sclicnectady to tlic North nnd foiir clnll)

from Troy. No pnilc tlicre.

Dkownei). A rc.sldent of West Derbi
wished to get rid of n cat, nnd so tled r.

stone to Its ncck, nnd scnt n seyen year.
old son of Mrs. Corey, of tliat pl.ice, to
tluow tlic animal inlo tlic rivcr. Tlio cat.
ln Its strugglcs, pulled tlio boy into tlic

water, and bcforc lielp could nrrivc hu .wa
carried ovcr tlio dam. At last nccounts
tlio liody liad not been fonnd.

Ti'c Vermont Vai.lly 1!. K. Cam:.
Tlic hcaring ln tlio caso of Cliasc and But-le- r

ys. Vermont Valley rallroad nnd otherh
was continnod bcforc Judge Smallcy Tucs-day- ,

.Tiulge I'ront argulng for tlio orators
and Mr. I'liclps for tlic defcndants. Tlic

.Tndge took tlio papers and will nnnnuncc
bis dccislon in a few days.

ArcinEXT at Minm.r.iit'uY. Myron II.
Lungworthy, an cmployo of tlio I'apei
Mlll company, at Middlebury, whllo

nt tlio dcpot in unloadlng largo.
boavy balcs of papcr from a rallroad cai
was so unfortunatc as to liavo n balo fall
upon his lcg, breaking it just abovo tlu
nnklo.

Axotiiei: l!t'i:ai..vr.v at I'out IIi:ni:y.
Tlic mcat inarkct of Gco. Weston, nt 1'or'
llcnry, was cntcrcl by burglars on Suud.ii
nlglit last, but tlicy wcre very poorly pali
for tbclr trouble. Tlio cntraucc was clTect-oi- l

by leinoviiig n llght of glnss Iti tlio door
Tlio robbcrs douhtlcs cxpected to flml

sometbing In tlio casli drawer, but wen
dlsappolnted, as Mr. Weston left it cntlrcly
cinpty wben closcd upon Saturday nlght.

Disciuacgitl. Ono Wni. Stcele, whc
icsides on Ccnter bttcet, was arrestcd on
Frlday, for nialtreatlng bis mccc, a young
lady of eigbteen, who live.s wltb lilni. Tlic
nct was commltlod on Thursday evenlng
by Stcele, who pounded tlio young lady
over tlic beadinasliocklng inanner, ns vtat
Miown to tlio nciglibors wliltlier hlio liad
lled for rcfugc from lils brutallly at tlie
t'nnc. Tlio wounds wcrc inllicted on licr
boad and prcsented a blooily nppcarance.
Sho wns carcd for and afterwards wcnt
back to ber uncle's liousc. On yesterdnv
momlng Steelo was brouglit bcfore Justlcc
Jlarshall, wlieu tlio young lady, tbrougli
fear undoubtodly, denicd tlio comniittal ol
tlic act by Stcele, nnd allliouglt tlic clr--

cumstanccs wcrc Ptrong ngalust tlio man,
lio was dlscliargcd on nccount of lack of
tcstlmony to convlct bim.

It is said lie is in tlio bablt of vlsitlng tlic
jail for tlio purposc of jiraying wltli tlic
inmatcs nnd nttendlng to tbclr soul's Balva- -

llon. 1 1 is occupation, liowevcr, in tlial
fiiartcr, will ccaso liercaf lcr, ns it is fully
shown tliat tlie inmatcs of tlie jall arc f.u

better Clirlstians tlian lie. Tlic caso is ono
dlsgracoful to tlie coninuinlty and sliould
recclye nttentlon from tlic Iiands of tlic
law if no otber lemcdy Is npplicd.

Ficxmsii. Somo miscrcant placcd a rail

Jicross thc track of thc Ilailem Kxtenblon
rallroad, just tlils sldo of Clarendon, Mon
day cvenlng. Tlie nccommodatlon train,
Charlcs Tuft cnglneer, lim Into lt. Tlie
traln was moving at n good rnto of
spccd, nnd tlic pllot hung low cnough to
strlkc tho rall nnd tlirow it off tho trnck
without doing nny damanc to tlio traln.
Ilml tho pllot hung of an
inch hlghcr It would lmvo cleared tho rall
leavlng tlio wlicds to cncounter It. One
sliuddcrB to thlnk wbat tlie conscipicncci
would liavo bccn, as thcio was a passengci'
coach full of pasfcngci-- nttnched to tlie
traln. liad thc traln bccn niovinz nt n

slowcr rato of 6pccd It would In nll proba
blllty havc been thrown from tho trnck,

Tho passengcr traln tliat camo nflcr
wnrcls, nnd somcnlghts prcccdcs tlils traln
liad nn englno tho pllot of whlch would
liavo mlsscd thc rall, nnd tho traln been
hurled to destructlon. As lt was, tho only
dnmago dono wns thc Bcnrlng of tho pllot
nnd tho traln camo on to ltutland nnd word
was bcnt back to thc mall traln to bo on
tho lookout,

Tho inanagcrs of tho rallroad nro taklng
mcasures to flml out tho partlcs, nnd It

to bo hopcd thcy will be brouglit to justlcc.

Iraiiiloii,
Kditar Ilutland Glole: Tbo ncxt (incs

tlon for dlscusHiou bcfoic tho Farmcrs nnd
Mcchanlcs' Club of Drandon Is n rcsolutlon
lntroduccd by J. 8. Cllloy, princlpal of our
Hlgh School :

llemlced, Thnl tlio bost Intcrests of tlils
communlty nnd thc wclfnro of tho c illdrc
und youth of Ilrandon demand tliat ccrtnl
Idlo and cxtrcmcly vlclous boys, llvlng In
our mldst, bo scnt to tlio Itcform School ln
Wntcrbury.

J. S. Clllcynnd llon. KzraJunowcro
niipolutod to epcak upon tho ciucstlon ncxt
Krlday ovculng, Nov, 14th, nt 7 o'clock, nt
our club roonis. All who nro intcrcstcd 1

tlio comlng gcneratiou nnd caro for tho
wclfaro and success of tho yi.ung mcn of
tho prcscnt dny, nro rordlally Invltcd to nt
tend. N. T. SrjuauF, Jr.,

Frett. F. &, M. Club.

Vcrinoiit Slalo Affrlciilturiil Soclcly.
Tbo nnuual mccting of tbu Vermont

Stnto Agrlculturnl Soclety wns liclil nt tlio
Amerlcnn liotel, Uurllngton, on AVcdnes-da-

Nov. 12, nt 10 o'clock n. m. ; llon.
Henry O. lloot, l'resldent ( Henry Clark,
Sccretnry.

llon. Crosby Mlllcr, cbalrmau of llnnncc
commlttee, reporlcd tlio condltlon of
tbo flunuccs, of whlch tlic following Is a
BUinmary i

Total expcnscs of Fair of 1873, $0,091.03
" ' " " "recelpls 0,953.00

xcc9i of expcnscs, $41.57
Kote. In tlic expcnscs Is included tlio

sum of $947.81, whlch wcro cxtrnordlnary
expcnscs of tlic soclety ln bulldlng scats
ind llttlns up Floral hall.

Tlic prcscnt nssets of tho soclety nro
nt 814,177.82.

On motion of llcnry N. Ncwcll of Shcl-

burn, tlic prcstdcnt nppolntcd n committcc
of flrc to nominntc a list of oflkcrs for tlio

cnsulng ycar.
Tlic prcsldcnt nppolntcd ns tho couunlt-tc- o

on nomlnation,
Henry N. Ncwcll, Shclburn.
TiuncK A. Shcdcl, Uurllngton.
S. G. Holyokc, St. Albans.
llcnry Chasc, liVndon.
Mlncr Hllllard, ltutland.
H. N. Ncwcll, chairman of tlie commlt

tee on nomlnatlons, prcsented tho follow-in- g

nomlnillons for n board of cllrcctors:
Henry O. Itoot, llcnry 8. iMorsc, Wllllnm
U. Sanford, Crosby Jllller, N. H. Safford,
llcnry Clark. Klljah Cleavcland, Jolm
Oregory, Ocorne Campbell, llcnry Hay- -

ward, llcnry 11. Kcnt, Lawrcnco Uralnard,
Davld Goodell, K. S. Stowcll, Jaines A.
Shcdds, Ocorgo A. Mcrrlll, C. lloraco Hub- -

liard, S. G. Holyokc, L. S. Drcw, Gcorgo
llamniond, Harley M. llall, Gcorgo W.
Hcndcc.

Tbo chairman of tho comniltlce on noml- -

atlons stalcd tliat thc cominittee rcpmted
nly n bo.ud of dlreotor.s, Icavlng thc

lomlnatlon of prcsldcnt,
ccrctary and treasurcr, to thc soclety.

Hon. Crosby Mlllcr of Pomfret, niovcd
IrtU thc rcport bol.iid on tho tablc and tliat
hc soclety now procccd to tho clcclion of
icsidciit by ballot, whlch was ngrced to.
Thcrcupoii thc soclety procecdcd to thc

lcetlon of l'resldent.
Tho I'lcsldent appointcd llon. Crosby

Mlllcr and llcnry Chasc Ksq. of Lyndon us

eUers.
FI1MT 1IAI.I.OT.

Thc ballot resultcd ns follows :

Wliolo niuubcr, 19
Ncoessary to n cholrc 10

V. It Sanford, il

llcnry G. Itoot, 7
II. S. Mon-c- , 2
Crosby Mlllcr, 1

MK'oxn luu.or.
No elecllon having bccn mado, tlio so- -

icty procecdcd to a second ballot, whlch
'foultcd ns fo'.lows :

Wholc nunibcr, 22
Ncccsary to n rhoire, 12

V. It. Sanford, 12
II. O. lloot !)

Ilcniy S. Morse, 1

Tlicrcupou Hon. William It. Sanford
wns dcclarcd clected I'resident for thc

year.
I'rcvious to tho tecond ballot. llwn.

llcnry G. Itoot wllhdiew hls namc as a
indldato for l'residant.
On motion of liawrcncc Uralnard, of St.

Ylluns, tho report on nouiinatlons was
lUcn from tlio tablc nnd rccoiiiiiillled to

tho comniUtcc, who, nfter consultatlon
irescnted tho followlng llst of olllcers who
wcic clected by ballot :

riir.sinr.sT,
Willlam lt. Sanford, Orwell.

Henry S. Mon-c- , Shclburn.
Crosby Mlllcr, l'omfict.
llcnry Chasc, Lyndon.
Gcorgo A. .Mcrrlll, ltutland.

HECIiETAIiV.

Henry Clark, ltutland.
TUEA8UllEn,

N. Ii. Safford, Whlto Hivcr Junctlon.
noAnn op Dir.ncrroiis.

Henry G. Itoot, Hennlngton.
.lohn Grcgory, Northfield.
Llljah Cleacland, Coventry.
Henry Ilaywurd, Ilutland.
Gcorgo Campbell, Westminster,
llcnry II. Kcnt, Dortct.
Davld Goodell, Hrattleboro.
Kdwln S. Stowcll, Cornwall.
Jaines A. Shcdcl, Ilmllnglon.
C. Iloracc Hubbard, Springlicld.
Silas G. Holyokc, St. Albans.
Lcmucl S. Drcw, Hurllngton.
Gcorgo Hammond, Middlebury.
Harley M. Ilall, Ka.st Ilurko.
Gcorijo W. Ilcndcc, Moriisvillc.

Col. E. S. Stowcll, of Cornwall, was
lcclcd delegatc to tho Natlonal AVool

Growers Associatlon.
On motion of Hon. N. II. Safford, thc

soclety ndjournod sinedie.

llrtllinut AViil.llliB.
In tho Ilapttst churcli at North Itcnulugton,

N'ov. lltli, by Itcv. Fostor llcnry, lloraco Mattl-so-

to Mlss IMna Harrlngton, lioth ot North
liciinliigton,

t thc tlmo appointcd for thc ccremony
to tako placc, tlio chuali wns vcry wcll
illlcd by tho uumerous frlends nnd ncqunlnt- -

uiccs of both partles, nnd, us tlio brldal
party cntercd tho churcli, tho organlst
Mlss Klla Douglass playeil tho wcddlng
march on tho organ. Tho dcsk In tlie
churcli was vcry beautlfully dccoratcd wlth
boquots of choico Itowers, kindly placcd
llicro by tlu niuncrous frlends of tlio brido,
Ihoperfumc from,wlilch Illlcd tho churcli.
Tho morning dld not (lawn very nuspici.
ously, but ns tho liour nppolnted for tlie
cereuiony npproached, tho clouds dlsap- -

poarcd, tho snow ccascd falllng nnd all was
brlght nnd clonr, nnd we trust tliat tlie
brlght hklcs whlch dawncd upon tlicm may
bo n foicrunncr of tlio brlght nnd happy
llfo whlch may liercaftcr bo thclr portlon
until ilcath (lo tlicm part. Ihu praycr
mado by tlio ofllciatlng clcrgymaii, who
pr.iycd carncslly tliat God would vouchsafo
hts blcsshig upon tho jtair who Btood bo

foro hlm nud who wcro so soon to tnkc
upon tlicm tho holy vows of man nnd wlfo,
wns pnrtlculnrlly niiproprlatc, at tlio con
cluslon of whlch u portlon of thc 2d chap.
of Gcncsls was rcad, and thcn tho marrlago

cercniony was pcrformcd, nt tlicclosoof
whlch tho pastor coidlally congratulated
tlicm, whlch was ulso dono by tho mauy
frlends of tho partlcH who wcro prcscnt.

Tho brldegroom was dresscd ln a full sult
of lilack broad cloth, whllc tho brldc wns
tastcfully dicssed In n travcling Bult of
brown Iilsli poplln, trlmmcd wlth dark
brown sllk.

Awhltoliat, trlmmcd wlth brown rlbbon
and hcavy brown ostrlcli fcathcr, Klizabcth
rilff, whlto llowcrs nnd gcranlunis, " In
placo of beiiu, and brown ktds.

Wo olTer our hcarty congratulatlons to
lloraco nnd hls wlfo, nnd trust tliat tho
many filcudsnf hls, cspcctally ln tlils placo
and on tho llno of tho Ilailem Kxtcnslon
II. lt., on whtcli lio has bccn so long and
falthfully cmploycd, will also ilo tho Baino,

Con.
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DF.OIOATIOM AT III'.ISTOI..

Tlio new Mnsonlc ball of LlbauusLodge,
No. 47, wns dcdlcatcd nt llrlslol, on Tucs-da-

wlth npproprlnto ccrcmoules. Henry
Clark, of Rutland, pcrformcd tho dedlca.
tory Bcrviccs In tho nbsenco or tho Grand
Mastcr, I'ark Davls.

Tlie followlng natucd brethrcn nsslstcd
ns olllcers of thc Grand Lodgc i

Ira Glfford, New Haven, Dcputy Grand
iMnstcr,

Samucl Brooks,Mlddlebury,Grand Beulor
Wnrdcn.

Chnrlcs J. Soper, Middlebury, Granil
Junlor Wnrdcn.

II. O. Smlth, Monkton, Ornnd Treas-
urcr.

N. F. Hldcr, Middlebury, Grand
Secretary.

Ilarvcy Munslll, Bristol, Bearer of tho
Holy Wrltlngs.

Ilnrvcy Jlnnsflcld and Charlcs Smlth,
Grand Dcacons.

Augustua Munn, Grand Sword Iloarcr.
Arba Mansfield, Grand Tylcr.
Ira QIITonl, of New Havcn, also d

ns Grand Chajilnln.
At thc concluslon of tho dcdlcatory scr--

nyiccs'n proccsslon was formed uudcr thc
cllrcction of thc Grand Marslial, licaded by
tho Bristol cornct band, and marchcd to
tho Kaptlst church whcienn nddic.s wis
dcltvcrcd by Henry Clark of Hutland, upon
"Tho Suprcmacy of l'rlnciilc ln Mason.
ry."

Tho churcli was packcd to ovcillowlng
to llatcn to tlio cxcrclsca.

Thc new hall is bullt upon thc sitc of tho
ono bumcd two ycars ngo, is vcry

for its purposes and is flttcd up
wlth raro good tnste. Somc two hiindred
pcrsons wero prcscnt nnd nll tlio cxerciscs
passcd off ln n plcasnnt inanner.

l'llglltxtlc Iliiroillllcr liclivrcll Jnllll
.IIcJIiiIioii itml Jaclt .lliirplij.

Sportlng clrclcs in NowYork nro cxcilcd
ovcr thc dctails of n ilcapcrato cncounter
whlch iccrntly took pl.ico at n u

sportlng liousc, In tliat rlty, bctwccn Jack
Mitrpliy, tlio pugllist, and Jolm McMahou,
thc wrestllng champlon. Aftcr somc words
JlcJIahon boastcd tliat hc could wliip Mur- -

)hy, whcrcupou tho httcr olTercd to llght.
bim thcn nnd thcrc. Tho clialrs uud tablcs
wcrc qulckly put out of tlio wny nnd tho
mcn stripped nnd wcnt at It. MuMahon
liad tho bcst of tho fbst two rounds, but
fortuno changcd to Murphy's tide, and hc
pounded McMnhon's facc tcrribly. ln thc
thlrd rouud Murphy threw McMnhon. Thc
fourth round was also In Murphy's favor.
Thc flfth round dccldcd tlio niT.it r, as
JIcMahon, who was b.ully punlshcd,

to contlnuc thc strugglc. Tlic flglit
lasted' twcnty-tw- o mimite.s. Murpliy was
nlso badly iiunishcd. 3Iurphy, it will bo
remcmbcrcd, fought n roiigh nnd timiblu
llght wlth I'rof. Dcnny of lioston last win-le- r.

11c also whlppcd O'llaldwln nt thc
Illckcn nud Campbell llght last Maich, and
was defcatcd by Owney Geoghegan la- -t

August. It Is clalmcd tliat McMnhon was
intoxicnted, and tliat tho stiugglc will bo

icncwed wlien lic lccovers from hls injur-ic- s.

IlUIISOtlf
Tlic followlng ls tiu nbslract of thc

grand llst of tho town of Benson for 1873 :

Nunibcr of polls 500
Nunibcr of ilogs 98
Number of aciesof laxablc land. . :il oi3
Apprnisal of real cstalc ,ij37a 021
Ajipralsal of pmonal propcity... . 75 573
Ono per cent . 449 93
f.Ut for stalc laxca., . 5.0S8 1)3

ICllllllllil Colllll)'.
CASTLETON.

Hcv. Aldacc Walkcr, D. D., of Walling- -

ford, prcachcd to tho Congrcgalional So- -

cicty last Sunday. Ilo tcems to bc fconnd-c- r

than cvcr in mind, body and doctriuo.

Itcv. W. T. Hoss, formcr pastor of thc
Libcral Christi.m churcli, will prcach n last
discoursoon Sunday, Nov. 10. at 1 oVlock

m. Ilo ls about taklng hls fln.il lcavc of
tho East. One of bis points of dcstiuation
is DubiKHic, Iowa, whcrc it is qulto prob-abl- o

ho will soon cntcr n new fleld o( pns-tor-

work.
Dr. Frcneh, Bccrctnry of tho Board of

Educalion, was in town last Frlday and
vlsitcd thc Normal School.

Tho nrogrammcs arc scnt out for tlio
Old Folks' Conceit," and promisc a rich

fcast. Thcy nre notten up ln "yo olden
stylc," nnd aro in thclr wny gicat cuiiosi- -

ties. Tho cnlertalnnient is announccd for
Wcdncsday, Nov. 10th. Good judges of
thesc nlTalrs, who lavc attcnded thc

predict that this will bo tho best
of its kind cvcr olTercd to tlic public in tlils
vlclnity. As tlie procecds aro to bo added
to tlie fund for rcjialrlng thc Congrcgatlon- -

al mccting liousc, It Is hopcd that thc at- -

tendauco will bo largc.

A drama will be onactcd by tho studcnts
of tlie Scmlnary and Normal School on
Wcdncsday cvenlng, Nov. 12th, for tho
bcncfit of thc pliHosophlc.nl department of
thc Bchools.

Thowoik of carring potatoes stlll goes
busily on. Tho nunibcr of bushels sliiiped
from hero thts scason mnst bo Immcnsc,
judglng from thc appcarancc of tho loaded
wagons whlch liavo bccn wcndlng thclr
way, day by day, for weeks past, to tho
depot.

Tho funcral of Mr. Jolm Slicridan, last
Frlday, was nn Imposlng nffnlr, from tho
cxtrnordlnary length of tho iirorcsnton.
Tho grandchlldrcn of Mr. Slierldan num.
bcr fifty-clgh- t.

AV. II. Northrop has icturned from u
60incwhat protractcd nbscncc ln tho West,
cvldcntly nono tho worso ln hcalth from
hls journcylngs.

An New Bngland biiow
Btorm, tho flrst of tho scason, commcnccd
Wcdncsday inornlug nnd contlnued n nnm.
bcr of hours ln a liiisliicss-Uk- o fashlon.

W.
DANI1V,

But thrco tcachers njiplicd for certlfl.
catcs nt tho public cxamlnatlon on Satur-
day.

Tho ground was coveredwlth snow ngaln
on Monday.

Anothcr lot of chccso wns Bhtppcd from
tlio chccso factory on Monday. Tho cliccse
from this factory hns galncd n repulatlon
not oxccllcd by nny in tho statc.

A. D. Smlth has rcturncd from hls trip
to tho west, having bccn abscnt Bcvernl

nonths.
A Bcrlcs of cotllllon partlcs nro to bo licld

nt Bond s hall, tho comlng wintcr. Tlio
ftrit wns hcld last Frlday cvenlng. Ir. J
Iloldcn furnlshcs thc muslc.

ChecBO will bo manufacturcd ovcry
othcr day at tho factory, tho liahinco of tho
scason.

8. O. Grinitli, has hls coal kllns at tho
depot, In opcratlon. Ilo pays ifl per coid
for wood dellvcrcd. Tlio rcport that ho
has dlschargcd somo of hls workmcn Is uiv

truc, but on tho othcr hand ho has bccn en

J gaglng more.

Tho corrcspondcnt of tho JltraU from

licrc, says that "houscs nre In good demand

nt thoBorough."
W. II. Bond ls crcctlng n new bam lu

conncctlon wlth hls hotcl, whlch has long

bccn ticcdcd.
Hay Is worth $15 per tou, dcltvcrcd.

j. c. w.

WALLINGFORD.

Tho lload Commlssloncrs mlght liavo

bccn sccn porambulattng on West III1I y.

It wnn't much of a day for com-

mlssloncrs clthcr.
Tho Wallingford cheeso factory " pullcd

ln sall" nnd mllk Is belng sent to

New York ln conscqucneo.
W. S. Ballou has been nppolntcd agcnt

to recelvc subacrlpttons for tlio hlstory of

our Fair nud Cculcunlal.
Our shops nro worklng on full tlmo as

yct.
Gamo Is very plenty In Wnlllngford, so

much bo thnt " foxcs" nnd " parlrldgcs"

liavo bccn neen In our strcots, ns though
thcy fcaied no hnrm.

Bcnevolent pcoplo will plcasc to rcincm-be- r

that cold wcnthcr is closo upon us, nnd

that tho jwor uccd looklng nfter.
Al.EItT.

AititUlill Clillllt)',
Mtnin.Enuitv.

Josliua (loo.drleli, nn old und rcspcctablc
rltlzvii, tiroirnrtliFrcsldcm eor hls son.lu.
law, Mr. Ford, iu Hns villagc, on Wcdncs
day last, ngcd 78 ycars. Hcwas thc fath-c- r

of Mlsrt Gomlrlch, who Is wcll known ns
ono of ttic tcarhcrs formcrly ln tho gradcd
school ln tlils villagc.

"Thc mel.incholy days, thc saddest of
year," nro upon us. Actlvity nppcars about
tlie houscs, Ihlng up for thc wintcr. Somc
iu c pultlng in thclr iloublc windows. somc
lniardhig up tlieir ccllars, clc. Upon cvciy
tiuckm.in'B wngon you will seo sfovcs and
stovc-plp- nccoinpaniod wltli workcrn m
tln, ulth folls of wircon thclr nrins nnd n

fuinai c by thclr sldc. Tlicso "wiro pull
ois" inc moru to bc toleratcd than politicil
oncs. By thc way, I thlnk If Mis. Job liad
Bct bcr husb.uid, Mr Job, to woik pultlng
up old sfovc-pip- ho would havo lost hls
p.itiencc, nnd vcry rculily dono that little
tliing shc tnld hlm ho liad better do wben
ho liad thc boils, that mllder nllltctioii
Thc jcllow fcver is n grcat nflllction, but
lt Is not mi unlversal as thc stovc-plp- c uial
ndy.

Theio w.is n plcasnnt gathcring ln thc
vcstry of tho Methodlst churcli, on Wcd
ncsilay cvenlng last, undcr tho nusplccs of
tlic young peoplo of tlic; soclety. Itefnsh
muiits coiiM.-tin- g of cako, ico cicani, &c,
wcio sold to iIiom: Iu nttcndancc. Tlie
Middlebury cornct band was invltcd to bc
prcf-cnt- . lt bo happencd tliat thcir teachcr,
Mr. Shciuian, of Shcrm.ui's cclcbratcd
i.ind wn.s hcic, and whcn tho band wns on

Ifs way fiom thclr hall to thc churcli, thcy
fctoppcd ncar tho Addison liousc, und
plnycd sevcral tuncs to thc grcat gratill
atiou of tho iinpromptu crowd that soon
alhcicd to hear tlicm. Thc band thcn

wcnt to tlie fcstival nnd Interspersed thc
xcicltcs ulth muslc. Mr. Sliernian says

that hc has liad thc tralulng of n good
many bamls, but ncver liad ono that made
better piolicieiicy In tbo mnsical ait than
tho Middlebury cornct band, nnd thlnks
thc clticns who gcncrously nided thein by
thcir Mibscilplions will fcel abund.iutly
L'lallficd and tall.-fie- d lth thcir Invest- -
menl. Jlr. Itlilcr of tlie Addison ITousc,
tho inost libcral subsctibcr, cxpiesscd bim
sclf cnthusia.stically, and said ifthoboys
ncedcd nny furtlier pecuuinry help hc
would willlngly rcnder lt.

I'ho work iiiion tho sidc tracks nnd
swltchcs upon tho new depot grounds will
piobably stoji, ns it will bo iinpossible
to do grnding aftcr tho ground is fro.eu
I'he tracks tuo ull I.iid und thc swltchcs
nro nll lu and re.cdy for Jack Frost, who
has thrown hls white mintlo ovcr tho tops
of thc Adirondacks at tho west of us.

A curioMty worth seciii';. Our ingcnloiis
friend Ilollon, in lils lei.surc hours isnlwnys
nt work to producc Bouictlilng uscful or
curious. Heh is just flnished a toy rall
road, run by a clock. Tho cnglno is run
by springs upon a icgularsuspcuslon bridgc
track, wlth a splcndid depot bulldlng at
c.ich cnd. Thc clock Btarts off the traln
caeli hour In thc day, nud lt runs across thc
biidgc aud rcvcrM's tho cnglno Itsclf, and
uns b ick aud stops iiutll nuothcr hour ex

pncs. I o htutid nnd scc tho cngino run,
onc would nhnost cxpect to fcctliesteam
issuo from tho smoko pipc, cvcrytlung
iniaca m n ituial and casy. Bvcry part of
nn cngino Is rcprcscnted, not ncglcctlng thc
neccssary nccoinpauiment, the tclegraih
whcs.

'liovtur.
Now it ls, that Fnrrell, thc new Inudlord

of tho Chester IIjuso ls popular. On Tucs-Ha-y

cvenlng, thc Cth Inst., thcro mct t thc
Chester liousc, not lcss than two hundrcd
ladlcs nnd genflcmen, uctuatcd by cordlal
feclings towaid a strangcr who liad ex
tended nn invitation to tho (ilizcns of
Chester gcnerally, to como nnd pnrtako of
n supcrb supper nnd spcnd tho cvenlng In

fauilly fashlon. Thcrc Is nlivnya hllarlty
whcrc two humlicd old nciiunintanccs nio
asscnililed ln tho namc of good culslne,
muslc nnd terpisehoic, but whcn tho bowcl
bccomcs conlcnted, tho car ravlshcd nnd
thc goddcss cxhnustcd, nnd no cxpenso cn.
tailcd upon thc consumcr, thcn It ls tliat;
our vcry heart warms toward tho man who
so unsupcclinBly becotncs our prcy. Far-rcl- l,

tho Jlemld rcporlcr convcycd to you
lu n yery tastcfully worded lltlo nddrcss,
tho real feclings of all prcscnt and your
icsponsu was flttlug n man who liad

cstnbllshcd n good imprcsston nnd
who posscsscd tho sagaclty to pqulnt along
thc vlsta of tlmu for moro profitablo plck-Ing- s.

Wo shall bo wlth you ngaln one
weck from Thursdny, brhighig that Bamo
baud of muslc that so cnllvcncd tho last
occaslon, and regardlcss of tho lowering
flnanclal cloud. wo shall pay tho Bhot. D.

A Suiii'iiise. Last Frlday, at
tho usunl hour for dlsmlsslon, Mlss lirom-lc-

of tho Castleton Normal School, gavo
tlio slgnal for tho puplls to bo dlsmlsBcd.
Thcro was no rcsponso, but ono of tho pu.
tills Btcppcd forward nnd placcd lu licr
iiands n bcautlful copy of "Ilolland's

of Fnvorito Song." Ono of tlio inost
pleaant and biicccsstul (luartcrs nf tho
school has just closcd. Tho numbcrs ln
nttendtmcu tiircxcced tliosoof nny provlous
tcrm.

IlYiuioi'itoiiiA. About two wccks ngo

Ilcrman Hliaurmon of 13 Ilopklns strcct
Brooklyn, was carcsslug n cat whllo slttlng
at tho supper tablc, whcn tlio nmmal BUd.

denly fastcn d Its tecth lu lils nosc, bttlng

it through. Ho has uctcd Btrangcly ilurlng

thc nast fow days. nnd a lihyslclau, callcd
ln Monday, pronouticed hls dlscaso hydro.
Dliobla. Ilo Is itulto dangcrous, and has

fretiucnt paroxysms.

mus. i.ivi:i(.7ioitr.s t.v.vt vuv..

Wlilit Slinll AVo ilo Wllli Our Inu-tli- .

Tho sccoud lccturo of thc Young Men's
Chrlstlan Associatlon lectmc coursa In tlils
villagc, wns dellvcrcd by Mrs. Mnry A.
Llvcimore of Boston, Tuesday cvenlng nt
theOpcrn Housc. Tho subjcct of tho nd-

drcss was "What shall wo do wlth our
daughtcrs ?" Tho reputatlon of tho lady us
n epeakcr Is too weUknowu aud too justly
cstsblislied to mnko lt neccssary for us, at
tntsilme, to niake any extendcd rcmarks
upon tliat subjcct, but Inattcinptlng somc-whato-

comprchcuslvo rcsumo of tho
lecturc, we inust say that no cffort of ours
can give nn Idcn of tho full powcr nnd
scopc brouglit Intorequlsltlon by thc spcak.
cr Uurlng hcr rcmarks. Tho lccturo was
somo two hours ln length, nnd owlng to tlie
latcncss of thc hour at whlch It closcd we
orc obllged to cut short what wc othcrwiso
would cndeavor to makc n full nud cxtcntU
cdabstruct.

Tlie liouse was wcll illlcd, nnd tho Intcr- -

cst in tlio Bpeakcr nnd bcr subjcct wns kcpt
Intnct nnd qullo lntcnso throiigliout thc
whole. Wc oonsidcr Mrs. Llvcrmoro the
mosti.ffcctlvol.idy spc.ikci uponthepl.it- -

forui; lacklng, pcihnps, many of tho
godHqualltlcs posscsscd in that nit by Mrs.
Strtimm, wniio imriii-riiinn- miir.t v

valuc nnd forcc that nro far In ndvnncc of
thc lady mcntloned or of othcrs of likc

fainous reHitution. Especially does 3Irs.
Lliermorc huccced In touchlng the hearts
of hcr hcarcrs by hcr trifo nnd lntcrcstlng
ilhistratlons, and Incnllsting tlio sympathlcs
of a majorlfy in the arguinents udvnnccd.

Shc, nlso, dora not fall whcn thc occ.islon

seems, to licr, to deniand ll.to glvc cvldcnco
of thc gre.it couragc nnd vlgorous staniina
that ls apparcntly rooted dccp In bcr

nnd inust comc out.
Thc spcakcr was lntroduccd tothenudl-ciKcbyJ.i- l.

Havcn, Escp, who took the

opiortunlly to stato that tho lcctuic by

Gough would occur on thc 10'h of Dcccni-be- r

lustcad of the Otli, ns announccd upon

thecoupon llckets. Ho also gavo notlce

that tho ncxt lccturo ot tho courso would

bc dellvcrcd by llon. Williani , on

thc cvenlng of thc ftjth Inst., upon
"Mlcliacl Angelo."

Mrs. Livermoic conieicnccd hcr lecturc
by icferrlng to tlic woifc launchcd by Mar-tli- .i

Fullcr, a cpiaitcr of u ccntury ngo, on

thc subjcct of "Womaii in tho nlnetccnth
ccntury," nnd thnt as shc, thc spc.iker,
ope.icd to Its lltlc-pag- e to glance at thc
cmitents of thc book that liad nlready
niiidc so much clamof ln thc lltcrary world,
ber attenllon wns rivctcd by the two mottos
wlilcli wcro inscribcil upon thc pagc, onc

undcr nuothcr, nnd onc contradlctlng thc
othcr. Thc flrst wns n fniniliar saying,

by Shakspcare, "Frailty, thy namc
I.s wonian." Tho olher icad, "the earth
waitsforher quccn." The tlrst, said the
spc.il.er, is a synonm ln thc lltcrary woild
for nges, now brouglit ng.iin Into actual ex- -

istotirc. Tho otber prophesicd tho grander
type of woinanhood, toward whlch thc
cuncnt sccnis to sct.

Tlic spcaker thcn rcferrcil to the hlstory
of ix thousand ycnis ngo, whcn wonien
bnmded ovcr n destlny of disabllity nnd
servitudej wonian was not ronstdcicd in

any way wlth iinn butpubjcctod
lo iiwnial drudgcry , of tho l.ittcr dny,
callcu liNi chlvalnc ngo vbcn woniiin w.is
ralfed to an Iniagln.iry helght far aboyc
men. So, said the spcaker, has tho con-

dltlon of wonian lu contrast to man, vacil-fate- d

betwcen tho two cxtremcs. Durlng
thc last hundrcd ycars the cuncnt liad
sct stcadilv in one cllrcction : instcad of
bcing mado now a drudgo and thcn n doll,

wonian wns rccognizcd on an cciual social
fontlng wilh man. Thc world, said thc

spcaker, don't know what wcmi.in ls

capablo of accompllslilns. Whcic wonien
liavc arlsen to thc stand.nd of powcr aud

grcatnc'M' ln nny paitloular dcpaitment it is

(onsldeied nnd ticatcd ns nn cxceptional
casc, and is by conimou consent passcd to

thc cr-'di- t of men thcy nio called mnscu-

Une wonien, ns if God had not put Into thc
soul of wonian a dormmt power that could

ariic nnd excit Itsclf ns well ns thnt of
man.

Tho lady thcn refcncd to thc lattergen
erathiu, whcu women weic rcjoiccd over
and upon wliom aio lavlshcd the bes'of
love and alTccllon ; that now bccausc n dc
ni.ind h.is spiung up for a supcrlor wom.in.
Iiood, for n better devclopment of thcir
powcrs, thc woin.iu cpiestlon is ln thc as- -

ccndant. 'Shc dld not inean nny partlcul.ir
phato of tho ciucstlon, but tieated as

whole. You nio mct wlth this qiiesticm
cvcrywhero , in the papers it is talked over
unrcanlngly j it knocks nt tho doors of
schools nnd collcges of ull grades and

j it nppllcs for acccptancc to
cvcry tradc, profcsslon and biislncss j no
convcntlon can bo called but that qucstlon
ls uppenno8t; it stulkH. up thc broad nlslc,

uulnvllcd, undcslicd. Sho illustratcd tlils

stalcnient bv rclatlng n fnct that occurred
at a Congicgational Convcntlon ln Massa

chusctls, wben tho wonian cpiestlon was to
b nssiduously kcpt out. On organlzln
the Bamo lt was fouud that onc-ha- lf thc

delegates wcio wonien, nnd tho qucstlon
was bcforc tlicm ininicdiatcly, taklng two
out of tho thrco days convcntlon to decldc,
Tlils wns true tho samo In England, until
now womcn who nru linusi'lioldi'is nnd tnt
payera aro ronsidcrcd volci-s-, provldcd
tlicy aro not marrlcd. The spcaker illus

tmted by stating that ono lady, Mlss Gar.

relt, had been clected to olllcc, runnlng
llilrtv thousand nhead of hcr tlckct. In
Germany tho Industrlal qucstlon was now
in tho oscendancy. Henry Wilson tclls
us of hls vlslt thcro nnd hls surprlso
nt scclug tho women perfoimlng such
labor ns nnlmals do licrc, nnd on n Bcauty
plttanco Biich ns no man ls cxpected to llvo
upon heie. Tho women wcro now nskliv
tn bo better pnid nnd wns ono of unlversal
hnportanco thcro. Itussla was refcrcd to,

whero glrls Wero ordcrcd homo from thclr
public schools bccauso thcy had Inteiestccl
tlicmselvcs iu polltlcsi Constnntlnople,

where tho womcn, cxcltcd by tho cxamplo

shown tlicm by tho F.niprcss Kugcnlc, wcro

I'cbeltlng agalnst tho uso of tho vell. Tho
Woman'B Board of Mlsslons was nlso
spoken of, ns cnrrylng cduontton and cir
llghtcnmcnt to tho jicoplo cf Indla who

wcio llvlugln u;iiond of Bubjcigallonfcnrfui
to contemplato i whero thcy aro not al
lowcd to bo Bccn evcn by tho iihyBlclan
whcn Blck, but Instcad aro obllgcd to
put thclr Iiands through nn npcrtnro lu tho
tapcstry that thclr liulso mny bo iiotcd nnd
In thnt innnucr n cllagnnsls of tho dlscaso to
bo tnkcn. But now, howovcr, progrcss was

galnlng grouud lu tliat couutry, thiough
thocffoitsof tho Board, und n wonian
papcr, evcn, had bccn Btartcd in Calcutta.

But, said tho spcaker, ono lu looklng
ovcr tlio world would lnqulro how all tlils

as happencd? Tlicy will bcgln to say
nt by and by allthls will bc allayed. But,

ladlcs nnd gcntlcmcn, nolhing tnpptrn ;
icio nro no accldcnts wlth God. Hc Is

ctcrnnl nnd Hls lawsnro Immutnble. Whcn
woman feels tlils dlvlne Impulsc that Ocxl

ias giycn bcrto go up hlghcr, shc will an- -

swcr nnd will crc long uttaln to a pluteau
hlghcr lliau over nttnlnc.l bcfoic.

The spcaker thcn procecdcd upon thc
subjcct announccd i "Wlnt shall we clo

lth our daughtcrs ?" Flrst. bIic statcd
thnt notlilng could bo chaugcil In tho caso

f tho ndult ( thcy wcre ln tho hnrncss nnd
swnycd by nn omnlpotcnt power of love
nnd ctuty. They will rcmaln us thcy arc,
for though happlncss may bo tmposslblo In
thclr caso, yct duly rematns nnd ln lts re- -

qulrements gtves ieaco to nll.
Our dnughtcrs inust be consldcrcd, nnd
hnt shall wo clo wlth ls the qucstlon

for tlic futuro. Thcynro lo be thc mothcrs
f thc ncxt gencratlon ( to thcm will bo Iu- -

trustcd tho moldlng of the meti ot thc
nnd grcnt responstbllltles rcst upon

icm. To-da- said tho spcaker, thcy nrc
n tho iroth of tho sca. Thcy canuot go

back lo tho fashlons of thclr mothcrs nnd
granclmothcrs ; tho old Iniulniarks nre

Thcy must mc'ct tho futurc nnd
thcy havo not the couragc to wrcstlo wlth

s clrcumstiinccs.
First, tho physlca'. tralnlng of our d.iugli

teis must bo tmprovcd. Tho gcneral physl- -

I'liyfilclans, howcvcr, say thcrc Is uo nccd
f this. It ls not true that God has givcn
monopoly of hcalth to the boy nnd givcn

theglilsthe shabby, sllmsy, wishy-wash- y

constitullon tlicy posscss. Tlils fecblc- -

ncss thc spcaker uttrlbutcd ln n

grcat mcasuru to.their dress tho wclght

that ls hung so hcavily nt thc wnlst,
to thc uso'of corscts nt nn carly agc,

lien musclcs aio just dovcloplng, to thc
hlgh hcelcd shocs In voguc, to tho fashlon
fwcailnglhe halr braldcd, and curled,

and puffed, ucccs.sltatlng s nt
nlcht whlch liilngsonn hcaiUclic lu thc
momlng ; to tlic wnnt of propcr cxcrclso
out of doors; thcn whcn out of school to
the lack of work whlch ls givcn thcm to
lo nt honic. Tho spcaker did not bellevc
n tho bloomcr, but bcllcvcd It was the

buslness of cvcry onc to look ns handsor.io
as pcssiblc, and would evcn proclalm it a
sin to be ugly looklng; not nccessarlly n

handsonie facc or n flno figure, but tho
soul wilhln exprcssed upon tho facc is oftcn
fnr more bcautlful than outsldc adornnicnt;
peoplc havo no right to offend tho public
tnsto iu the maltcr of dress, ncithcr did she
onslder that lt was neccssary to wcar thc

tho fashlons whlch thc demi-mom-lt of

l'ails scnd to us; or to follow tlie fashlon
wlth no rcgard to tho lllncss of tliings.

Thcn tho tralnlng, afler school days aro
over nud tho ilaughtcr ls nt honic, was

If boys arc givcn notliing tn do
but n little dusting, n little plain sowlng,
n little crotcliet work, nn excrcUc or tune
on thc piano, thi slmpto buslness of mak-

ing a call or rccelving onc witli tlils nini'
less llfo bcforc thcm thcy would havo no
physical constllution or rccpiisllc tralnlng
to battle wltli tho world. Our daughtcrs
howcvcr. lead this sort of life. Tlicy sccm
to bo waiting for tho man who will somc
lay como to mauy tlicm. Thc boy has an

nlniiind tluivcs on it. Tho glrls thould
havo equal training wlth the boys, both In

cdiication and tndustry. Nono of us love

) work unlcss lt Is neccssary or wu aro
trnlned to lt. So the girl sits on thc
bank ot life walling until somc man shall
row hls baik to the shoie and takc hcr on
board. The girl sliould, Instcad of Idly
waiting, launch hcr own boat nnd run
Ithciself. Thcn whcn nsked thcy will bo
able to help each othcr dowu thc strcam of

life. Ilardly a girl goes through llfo but

that shc hw lo comc to n point wben shc

must propel tlie bark hcrsclf.
1 be spcaker thcn gavo Boveral bcautlful

and touchiiig ilhistratlons of the subjcct in
hand, sliowlng thc lack of training that

rls iccelvc that will llt thcm to cope wlth

the world ; of thc deprnvity expericnccd
bv many In the who nio kept lo ccr.

tain cmploynicnts, and nrgulng that otber
employments arc closcd to thcm.

Time foiblds a msntlon, cven, of this in-

tercstlng portlon of thc lecturc. Thc spea-

kcr closcd wlth an cloqucnt peroratlon, rc-

latlng tho story of the Temple of Jllncr
va ln wlilcli a nlcho wus laft for the L'od-

ess. Two nrtists appcared with. thclr
conceptlon nud dcslgn. Ono was lifc-llk-

bc.iullful in facc nnd tlgiuo: It was ud

tnlicd and hcraldcd at oncc us tho cmbodl
nient of nnd approjniateiies.s.

It was hwung to its placo ln tlio nlche,
whcnlo! it sccuied but u doll. Thc othcr
Bculntor thcn utifovcicd lus dcsign. It
wns Hcrciilancan in staturc, not bcautlful,
but majcstlc. It wns carried up, up to tho
posltlon, wlilcli on rcaching, it Becinc-- to
flt exactly, and tho cry was nt oncc raised,

I'hldlas, tliesculptor of thegodsl" The
flrst goddcss, said thospcaker.ls tho wonian
ot y bcautlful, swcct nnd loveablc,
but lacklng lu those grcat rcqulicnicnts that
outlast all othcrs. Tho othcr Is tho typo
of tho grander woman of tho futuic, sclf- -

polcd and equal to a shaio wlth thc noblcst
of earth. Ladlcs nnd gentlenien : wlncli
ono of theso will you havo your daughtcrs
bccoine ?

Olilliuirv
cparted tlilsllfo from want and ncclcct, Oct.
ictn, 1S73, at 11 o'clock p. in.. tlie vulloorasao
iciiiiruau, icKi'ti o yvnrv.
Tho deceasccl was n wcakly cbllcl tbnuKli

its fricnds indulgcd in grcat nntlcipationsat
Its blrth. and hailccl IU nclvcnt wltli cvcrv
.li.mnnstratlon nf iov. TIioueIi tbclr cnvi- -

ous nciglibors often quoted tho niaxhn
mnnltt labtrtnt naicitur riduculout mut.
lts parcnts stoutly malntalnea th.it lt was
the sniartcst, most robustcmiu m cxisicncc,
nnd would crow up to bo acumlortancisup
port ln thclr dccllnlng ycars. But symtoms
of weakness nnd prematuro dlssolution soon
began to sliow tneniseivcs too piainiy 10 uc
rclvo oven tho ovcs of afTectlon, and, shoek-

Ing to relate, tho poor chlld was bnnicdi-ntel- y

deserted by those, who by naturc,
sli.uld havo been iu protcctors, and It was
lcft to llnger out lts wrctcneci cxisienco 10

lim liltlcr cnd. Kvcn thcn tho hearts of lts
unnatural progcnltors dld not relcnt nnd It

was left wltliout a uccciu ciiriiuun uunui
IKquidcat.Manchettcr Journal,

IVWdoiu lor llio C'ril, by Illll Arp
Munnv to bo hclthy inust bo skattcred

nrnnnd so that cvcrybody can glt sum.
Wlmn lc's most nll nllod u In n fow nyriimid
tbn lcntt lostlo will tuiublo It to the ground.

If I was King I'd flxa rcniedy for bloatcd
fortunes mlty nulck. I'd tax n man nulldn
nn nn Incum of 5 thousan dollnrs nnd Ull

der. I'd tax 10 per ct, on nll betwcen S

and 10 thousuni twcnty per ct. onnllbo-twcc- n

10 nnd 20 thouian, and so on, doub-ll- n

up to 60 thousan. Abovo that I'd tako
lt nll. nvcrv dnllar. I tell you that wi'l elt
cm. That will kecp down theso Wall etrect
rlnirs. It will lct it man liav cnulT for all
dccont and rcspcctablo purposes, nnd atler
thnt ho inust clo liissnecriorincin wno iwki
and toll and havent bccn as smart or as
menn or us uckr nl hlm tclt. lt will put
llmit upona mnn's avarlco and kcep munny
In better cniploynicnt than payln 850,000
for a hono or 103 thousan for n dinmond
pln.

Vcriiliint Noivs.
C1IITTKSDF.N CJOU.Ntr.

Wlllliton liat n lecturo coursc. Tho flrst
lccturo wnt dellvcrcd by Itcv. J. Edvrnrd
Wrlght of Montpelier. Tho ncxt lecturc
will bo dollvered by ltov. lt. A. Orecno of
Northflcld Nov. 12. Subjcct i 'Tho opcn
Jccret."

llcv. John J. Lewis, formcrly pastor of
tho Unltorsallst churcli, but for slx ycars
past inlnlstcrofthcllroadway churcli, South
Boston. Iiai been nmklng a brief vlsit to hl
old frlends nnd parishlonor In Williston.

Jaines John, of Starksboro, formcrly of
Huntington, nnd tho cccentrle nnd vctcran
cditorof tho Autograph and tlemarker, has
beoome lnsano on nccount of hls rollglnus
bellcf. Ilo has profejicd to bcllevo that
thcrc is ho God, and thlnks lio has rulued
many young men byprcachhiK hls pcrnlclou.
doctrlno,

Thomas II1I1 of West Charloito had somo
twcnty shccp klllcd nnd wounded by dogs,
last Wcdncsday,

FRANKLIN COUNTT.

Hon. J. .1. Deavitt of St. Albans,
on thc 18th Inst., of Judgo J. II.

Hubbard, thrcc hundrcd nnd one ncrcs of
land in Franklin, tlie Viitiglin
farm, togethor wlth all thc hay in tho barns
on thc premises, for tho sum of 515,310,
pay down.

Butter sclls at Fairfax at 30 to 33 cents
per pound.

GRAND ISLE.
The fiincr.il scrvlccs of Jl . Ann Klizi

l'rombly and hcr threc chlldrcn, who clled
of yellow fover at MempliN, wo c held nf
iiiourgn on aumiay last Nov. 9.

Tho vlllnito of Morrlsvblo stlll contlnuc'
to grow. I'ivc nlco houscs nrc ln proci'

r constructlon llio CongrcgalioiiHl
Churcli is undergolng vcry gcneral repnirs
and will bo whcn it is cotnpleted, thc
bcst churcli in Lamoille Cnunty.

llio I'conlca Acaileinv nt Morrisville,
whlch has propered umler tlic manige-mcn- t

of tho iate Innicnted F. C. Ilalh.iwny,
as now n full new board of instruclioii

Geo A. Gntes, A. II., of St. Johnstmry, U

princip.il.
WINDHAM COUNTV.

An iron safo (Morso p.ittcrn) was blown
up by burglars, Wednesd.iy night, in the

lllco of thc inills ol l.tcy, & Co , nt
Hrattleboro As notliing was kcnt in tlie

icfo but books and nipcrs. tlie nrcpetr.itors
securcd no money for tlieir trouble.

W. H. Walkcr of Ilrattlcboro who fnr two
ycars has been raiing elieep near Denver,
Col., ls mccting wltli gnotl sueccss IIc
has now thrco hcrds, nnd tlils spring, out
ofono herdofOOOcwcs, iiicluding yearllngs,
500 brouglit fcirth twins, nnd pveu hls j car- -
lings yielclccl troin nvo to ninu pnuiuU l

wool per head. Hls rnins weru lrom Ver
mont.

xi jr, i.iTTi.i: i.aiiv.

I was stonping at the liotel Windsor, al
Ituc do llivoli, l'aris.

Ono morning 1 was smoking in tlio col- -

onado, wben n tall, clcgantly dresscd gen- -

tleman asked pcrinission to light his cigar
by mine. 1 saw at oncc tliat Hc was a

i rcnclinian, altnougn lils "l.ngilsli was
nearly perfect.

liavo you lieanl tlic news t hc inqmrcu.
No."
Is it possible! Wby, all l'.iris is nlivc

with lt nt this moinent."
'Wli.it has hapiiencd?"
' I'hc Counte9s clo .Marv'dlc, the f.ilrest

of the fair, was found niurclered ln hcr bed
last nlglit, hcr burcau broken opcn nnd ten
thousand i'rancs nussing from it. It was
terrible. The bruto who did tho decd

hls entranco through tho window
of ber chamber, near whlch, unfortunately,
was n tall trcc planted by the distingulshed
eranulather of the Loiintos yc.ir aaa.
Little did ho iinaginu whit a terrible uso
would bc inacle ol it.

' l liis is had news. How any man could
larm a wonun thus in cold bluoil is more

than I can iiuagiiic."
Ah, nioimcur, II you h.ul cvcr sccn tlio

Countess you would wumler nlill niore.
Stio wns benntifiil bcaiitilul ns an nngcl,"

c aililcu, stroKing ms wiusKcrs witli an
unnilstakablo air of vanity i "I know ber
wcll."

"Indeed."
"Oh. yes. Thcro aro in l'aris few pon- -

ulnr womcn unknnwn tn me."
Hls m.inr.cr now was decidedly conccitcd.

aml I felt Jly culdncss
repelled bim, for lio soon eft niu.

iftcrwarcls 1 hcaril troni othcrs necuunts
of tho lntc trngcdy.

iVmong thc uctails ot tho nll.clr was onc
whlch peculiarly linprcssed mi and wlncli
my nrst intonnint naa not spoKen ot an
uverslLMit wlncli suriirlsed nic, as tlie nc
currcnce hu had not mentioned was of that
kind whieh would bo most iipt to strikc the
laney.

Upon thc tnroat ot tno cjouutcss tlie mur- -
lcrcr, ln throttllng li:r, lnd left a mark
from a rlng hc wore tho iinpresion of thc
charbt wlucl wiih a stir in tlio ccntre.

'Tlils, said my I.itcst infonnant, "may
lead to tho discovery of llio nnirderer.
Jcan Mosiiueau is alrcady visltlng tho jcw- -
cllcrs' shops to llnd out from whlch nnd by
whom n ring with a chariot wheel dvrice
was jmrclinsed."

"wno Is Jcan iioscpicaur
"Who, .Mosipicaii. our f.iinouschtcclive?

Althoiiith his couragc is wcli icuown, vou
would not, to look nt hls f ilr, delicatc facc
and form. believc that lie cothl ffglit a
gnat!"

A wcek biter 1 was abo ircl the te.itncr.
bound from Calais tu Dover.

Among tho pisscngcrs I belield one
whosc facc lookcd f.iniiii.ir to me. I was
not long li recognlzlng tlils person ns the
sanic 1 hadseen in frontof Ihe liotel Wind-
sor, nnd who had lirt Inform.'d me uf the
murder uf thc Countess.

Ho was curlalnly a vcrv Ii iiiilsoiiu min,
althoiigh hls conccitcd air was a blot upon
his gosil looks.

IU) moved!lani;uUlly lutlier aml thlther.
turning his brown cyc iidmirinuly upon
tho prctty lady ) nsscngcrs, whllc siroklng
his whlskers with ono white hand, upon tlic
mlddlo linger ot whlch was n superli

riug.
1 mii ratlier of n stiMUcious naturc. whlch

comblned wltli a lively iinaglu.itlon, had of
ten lcd iiio Into slngul.ir errors

Now, a stramro Iiunulso moved me In nil- -

vnnco nnd bold wut my haud to tho man
whnin I had involuntnrily dislikcd from tlie
flrst, ln ordcr that 1 mlght havo a ch.iiico
to gjanco nt bis ring. Momchow tlio idcn
itotscascd nio tliat I vlnmtd iltMcnvi-- r n

clevice upon tho gllttcring b.mblu
Tlio strnnger old not at tirst recognlzc

mo. Ho swn did, liowevcr, aud. frankly
cxtcnded his lcft hiind, wlilcli was uot tbo
ono contninlng tho ring.

Mv braiu tairly rccled: tho mui be- -

liavior was n conllrniallon of my suspic- -

ions.
'Tho otber hand, if you plcasc," I snid,

ln a low, eteru volce.
"Monsleur will plcasc excuso mu ; my

othcr nrm Is lamo witli tbo rheuniathni."
Ho bcheld mo glaneo towards tho n

ring. aml I was suru 1 saw hiiii ttart
and turn palc, at tbo sanio tlmo looklng
much surprised. Ho, liowevcr, npened his
riglit liand, ns if pcrfectly wllling for mo to
shako it If I clioso to.

Thcn I had n good look at tho ring, and
felt nshaincd of my susplcions. Tho

was a conimou heart, which ccrlalnly
boro no rcscmblanco to a chariot wheel.

Aftcr n gcneral eonversatlon to recover
mv I turncd away, resolvcd
in tho futurc to havo a betur oplnion of
my

Tho etraimcr's itood looks sccnicd to at-

tract tho attenllon of a good many ,nf thc
ladlcs. Ono especially. n iiiodest-loolcln-

llltlo tblng, attlred in blnck, kept clircetlng
furtlvo glancca nt tho handsomo passcnger.
Flnally iho glided so closo to hlm that iu
turnlnir ho bruslied aualnst ber

An apology, Binlllngly recelved by thc
little lady, n rcmark nbout tho wcathcr on
tho part of tlio Rcntleninn, anu tno two wero
soon converslnir wlth anlniatlon. Mean- -

whllo tho blushlng chcck and brlght eycs
of tho fair ono sceiued to betoken thnt sho
wns wcll plcascd withlirreouipanlon, whoso
air was moro conccitcd than cvcr.

"1 nm ofrald wu shall havo n Btorm," sho
rcmarkcd, polntlng towards i d irk cloud
upon wlilcli llio capiain was tuiuig

"Wo may, but do not bo alarmcd, mad-amo-

Wlth nn air of noncbalance lic pulled a red
clgar-cas-e from hls pocket nnd askod hls
companlon If sho objcct'd to' n smokc,
Then ho started, nnd qulckly rcturnlng tlie
red one to hls nockct pullcd forth another
of n bluc color.

"How many clgars do you smoko ft day j"
Inqulrcd tlic lady, cvldcntly nmazed at tho
slgbt of two cases.

Tho othcr colorcd, and It struck nia tliat
hls volco sllghtly faltercd and., lils hand
treniblcd, ns hu mado somo lauglilng rf--

Soon tho storm camo pushlng down upon
us. Wo wcre mldway In the channel, so
that wo eaught tho full force of tho sea and
galc, Uotli wero terrlOc.

Tho sca swcpt the boat, whlch lay so frover that hor machlncry wns toun damaged
so that lt would not work. Tlie wlnd
screanied llko n demon, threw licr over itill
farllier.

Snd 'enty we obscrvcd tho sailors cndcav-In- g

to loosen a long boat on tlie daviu nt
tho stcin. Mcanwhllc, there was nn omln
ous grlndlng, smashlng nolso undor tho
counter. Tlio truth cannot bo conccalcd;
wo wcre slnklng.

Tho ladics scnnmedi thc handsomo pas-
scnger lost hisself-possesslo- and ranliltlicr
and ihithcr.

Tho cool bchavior of thc little lady In
blaek conlrated stnngely wltli the agitatcd
denv'anor of tboi o nrnund hcr.

Thcrc sho slond ciilni nnd 'inmovnbln,
hcr brliiht cyes IWcd upon tlie
liandsonie strangcr, of whom shc did not
loc siglit of lor n iiiiiiiicut

'Keep cpilct, lnilk's nnit go tl mcn!"
sang out the LMpt dii "Kcep qulet, nnd

"J '"i1 .V'lra1-- j 'bnJiunt.Kti Iwrj will
ineru is ii sen oncr eoiiimi; i our

pobitlng lo ii vcssel bowllng lo'iirds
us bcforc llio wlml.

riicre was, howcvcr. niiini nninni; tlmso
addreed. Thc mmucnt ihe bo.d was low-crc-

Inlo It tlicy all bcinilled, ain ng tlicm
tho handsonie passcnger.

A liuge sea comlng iilong, roaring likc
tliunder, p.crted lli t.iikk-s- , tcarimt tho
boit from thc sleniner bcforc the l.uly iu
blnck or l could cntcr it Thc handsonie
pisengiT, Imlng hls bil.inec. fell ovcr tlic
gunwaie, aml belng iiuable tosuim ulldly
inrc w up ms rm.

I must nckniiwleilgi'' lh.it I was so cn-- g

ossed with the pcriloiis siluation of my
fair coinp.inion and myji-l- now tlic only
two lcft nbo.ird the HeainiT that I p.iiil
little nttentlon to tlie ilniwning man.

The steamer was iu f.ict gnlng down f.ist
was alrcady nearly cngulfedin tlicstorniy

wavcs, licr hciteil and half subuiergcd
boil rs the steain camegusbing
out lllco thc spniit of a wli.de.

I was advniictng to tlirow nn ann nround
the little lady, fearing to sec hcr washcd
away, wbon, cjuiutly inotiiiuingmc back with
onc band, she scizeil n coll of ropo nnd threw
thc end to the hnndsomc He
eaught lt, whcn, turning to me, thc lady

me to help haul the Ill.in aboard. I
coniplicd, m.irveling at the love and devo-tlo- n

Ihus shown by n woman to anacqualnt-anc- c

ofnn hour.
Hls power ovcr thc fem.ilc scxmustbci

grcat, 1 tliought. IIc is conccitcd, but not
wltliout reason.

The Idea llashed cleaily acro-- s my mind
in spite of my d.inger. '1 licschooncr, liow-

evcr, was very ne.ir, and liad cvcry reason
to bclievo tliat wc sliould bc pieked up.

I was riglit. Wc wcrc nll taken aboard
the schooner, the handsonie pa3enge
among the rest. Then the lady in blaek
pullcd forth a revolvcr pointing it at thc
head of hiin whom shc had rescued.

"Out with tlmt red cig.ir-CMs- e !" she said
sternly. "I would liko to seo what mon-sic-

c.irries in it."
'Why wby," staiunicred the strangcr;

"what is "

Beforo ho could say nnother word, thc
little Aniaznn thrut hcr discngagcd hand ln
lils Docket, pulled forth thc red cigar-ca-

and opeuing it, a ring dropped to the dcck.
Tbo ring was pieked up, nnd holding it

up l eforo us all cxclnlmcd
"1 liavo found it nt last. Thejewellcr

assured mo it was thc only rnc of tho cle-

vice in l'aris a chariot wheel 1 Tlils person
ls the niurderer of the Countess de Jlar-vllle-

The liandsonio passcnger stood ns if fro-zc- n

to tho deck, mnklng no rcsistance as
the lady in blaek slippccl n pair of handcufls
over his wrists.

"By what right," ho then stammercd, "do
you

He pauscd as thc othcr threw olThcrdrcsi
and falso halr, rcveallng tlio person ofa
slcmler man with dclicatc, girlish features.

'I am Jean Mosqucau tlic dctcctlvc!"
he quielly rcmarkcd, "nnd I rublied thc
sea of tlus man th.it thc sc.itrold uiiglit not
be chcatecl."

There is little moro to add The main
proof having been obtaincd, otber proofs on
the prisoucr's trial was brouglit forth, sliow-In- g

hlni guilty beyond doubt.
Loni; bcforc his execution hls nanic was

asccrtaincd to be Louis Itncsenean, a notcd
adv nturerand gamblcr, who. howcvcr, by
cool elfrontery nnd n winning adilrcs,
bicked by hls good looks, hrd been enablecl
to movc iimong thc flrst clrcles of Parislan
societv.

Tlic Snfciilc iit ii c- - Yorker in .St.
I.iikc's ISnipltiil, C!ilcng:o,
l'rora tlio Chlcajo Mall, Nov. S.

A Miicide nf a peculi.irly distrcsslng n.i- -

turc occurred at St, Lukc's llospit.il lat
niglu, by whieh nioiing man ot unusual
promisc nu-- t his cleath. Two yc.crs ngo
Beekm.iu Clilhorn w.is thc pri.k- - of onc of
thc ohlet and mu-- t lilgldy connectcd faml- -
lies ot New l ork cily, aud bclng a young
man of more tliiiu ordln.iry iibilitics. his
fricnds prvdictcd forhhii a iu"cussful eareer
in life. and no onj doutited th.it tlieir

would bc rcalizeil. About ayi-a- r

iind.i h.clf a o li s fatlier dicd, aml soon nf
ter Uhlliurn lelt New lorK, aml went to
lexai, wiicre be tullowvd luc busiiu'ss ofa
civil cugineer. S'io tly altc-- r his urrival iu
rcc.is ho m.is strickcn with brain feccr,
nnd fni wccks hung betwc-i- ifcand deiilh,
but hls strong cciniiilu imi fln.illy liiiiniiilic.il
ovcr tlic diioai-- nnd hc was to
hc.iltli. but his frlends nnticcd thitlds mind
had bceu nltccted, and hli aetions wcrc
such us to c.iuse ilieul al.irni.

L arim Tcxiis he wcut tu Wiscoiisiu, and
again retuinvd Ihe praetieu cf hls prolession,
liut o.ic cl.iy whllc worKlug ln the wuods hc
tell on nn axe wlilcli hau been carelessly
placcd on thc cri'Uiid, and cut hls right tliigh
in a fearful inanner, Hu at oncc startcd
for this cily, whcrc he mct a i old trlend who
took I hu to St. I.u.ie's, and lic was ndmittcd
us a "pay patlcnt." His wi und was soon
uettcr, nno Uurlnjr tlio pa wet'K lio hnu so
far mlvuno.l tuwnril i to lake
short walks abmit the city, nnd wns cngcriy
lookinu forward to thc day uhen lils rccov- -
ery would bo pronoiinccd coinplete.

l ettenlny inornlng lic nrosc nt au
carly hour, and nfter cliulthig pleasnntly
with scvcral ininatcs of thc instilutiun, left
the bullding for n wnlk, rcturnlng ln about
half nn hour. He at once went to lils room,
and soon ono nf tho nurses hcard the report
ofa plstol. Ilastl y suniiuonlng thc matron,
tho pair procecdcd to tho room from whcnco
the souml camo und illscovcreu uiilliorn ir

on th o bcd, with a pistol in his Imnd,
and tho lifo blood flowlng in torrents from
Iho gaping wound Mcclical nsalstanco was
iniiiiecliatcly obtaincd, but it was ofnonvall.
nud in a few mumcnts Uh.horn brcathcd hls
last.

uivh Iriim Abroiicl.
Tho Carllsts and liepubllcans caeli claliu

n victory lu Spi'ln '
Tlio constltutiiin.il amjndmcnts wero

In Mcxlco yostcrday,
Tho eoniproiniso cll'ectcd by tho ltight of

tho Frtnch Assembly will bc neceptcd.
Gcn. Luperon has been rc c.illed to tho

leadershlp of tho Insurgcnts in San

Tlio birlli.-ln- of tho l'rinco of Wales was
celebratcd at London yesterday by a .

Illsmnrck has bccn nppolntcd l'resldent
of thu 1'russlan mlnistry instcad of Von
ltoon.

An engagenient in Cuba bftwccn tlio
Spanlards nnd tho Insurgcnts resultcd In
tho capturo of scverul of tho lstter who
wcro ihnt in cold blood.

Accounts of tho lato Spanlsb ntroctty ln
Cuba ngrco in stating that tho prlioners
dicd with grcat flrmncss. All of thcm
tlinehcd a trdlo oxccpt Ityan who ncver
softcned n particlo.


